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FOE OUOTOGBEADEES.
NOTHING BUT TOAD-STOOL- S.

Five litUowhlte beads peeped out of themold,
When the dew was damp and tbe night was

cold:
And thy crowded their way through tlio soil

with prde.
Hurrah! We are goinff to bexnusbrooas!"they cr;ed.

Hut the sun came up, and the aun thosedown.
And the I'ttle white heads were shriveled andbrown:
Long were their fiice. the!r pridf had a fullThey were iiotnf ntr but toad-stoo- l, artcr nil.

WalXcr IsArnol, in SL XicluAtu.

GOOD MANNERS.
Few Ruin for lUty. Wliick They Will

Io Wfll Bead and Practice.
Some boys think it efieminate and af

fected to be j)olitc and considerate to
others.

Xow even body likes heartiness in a
boy; but is it not possible for a boy to
be open and hearty and manly and have
well-bre- d manners also? 1. for one, do
not ee why it is not. In fact, &ome of
the most agr.-eaW- e bo3's I have ever
met have had very good manners in-

deed, but t'vjy were just as manly, ju-- t
as full of spirits, just as fond of fport,
juht as genuine boys, as many of their
companions who were not nearly so
well-bre- d- Let me ask if a boy is any
more a manly boy e he crams his
mouth full when he is eating? Js he
iikeA to play a better hand at base ball
because lie sits at dinner with his el- -
bows on the table?

Uut what are good manner-- ? All of
us know hometh ng as to what they are.
We all know and practice some of the
rules of good breeding. The most of
u are not a-- , b.id as we might be
there" is nome comfort hi thai. I have
been boys 'jostle people 011 the
very rudely, nut have never seen a
IViy so rude that he would intentionally
run ;gyiust an infirm old kfdy.

2Cow don't imagine that good man-tie- rs

miike one tifi. or that they make
one uneowifortab'e, lue a badly fitting
coat. Gooe manners may be just as
natural as b.d manners, ju-.- t as easy
and matter-0- 1 course ivi speaking or
latirhing. Tills is the of good
manners that we ought to have, .so that
it would be jUnt as eav for us to do the
right .ng as it would le lo do the
wronjr Uhiiig. Nvemust mal:e our good
manners our second nature; and tlicy
will become anybody's second nature,
if one will take care to jiractice them.
Let one observe all the rules carefully
for a time, and by and by one will ob-

serve the rules without stopping to
think about them, in faet, it will be-

come just as easy to be polite as to play
or work.

There ate a good many rules of good
manners, what one must not do. and
what one must do. but it seems to me
thai the most important of all the rules
is to be kind-hearte- d. The boy who
does kindly things may make a few
mistakes in little matters, but every-
body wdl bke and respect him. The
kind hearted boy who picks up a hat
that 2:11 old gentleman has dropped has
done a polite thing, as well as a kind-heart- ed

thing. And the boy who takes
the trouble to show a lady' the rig it
way to go has alo done a polite as well
as a kind-heart- ed thing.

Hut a boy may have a kind heart and
the best intentions in the world, and yet
forge to do some things that he ought
to do. or do things tlal he ought not to
do. lie may, for instance, have a kind
heart, and lorget to take oil' his hat to
ladies; or he may haven kind heart, and
not know that he should not wlnstle in
the presence of his elders, or drum on
a scat or the wall, or beat with his feet
on the tloor, or make noises of any kind
when other people are by.

There are some very pleasant observ-
ances that one should never forget, and
which are an essential part of good
manners. Don't forget c"ery morning
to salute all the members of th- - family
with good-morning- .'' and at night up-

on retiring "good night," gooil-nujl- d

and tfood-iiwniin- tf are very pleasant
things to hear, and young people should
never omit them.

When you enter your school-roo-

sav good-mornin- g" to the teacher, and
good evening" when you leave in the

afternoon.
JJever burst boisterously into a room

tinder any circumstances. Enter
quiotlj--. and if there is company there,
salute them with a polite bow and a

good-day- " or "good-morning- ." You
need not shake hands with the visitors,
uuless they first offer to do so.

Xever interrupt people when they arc
talking. It is not right for young peo-

ple to force themselves into a conver-
sation going on between older people.
Kespond promutiy to any question that
may be tusked and 11 you nappeu 10

know anything special about a Mibiect
tinder discussion you may say: "Par-
don me," or "Excuse me," Mr. Brown,
(or whatever the name may be), but
and go on to say what you have to say,
if there is a willingness'shown to listen
io you.

l)on't lounge. Stretching one's self
on the sofa or lolling ou the chairs is
verv bad breeding. Xever sit with your
chair tipped baclc. Tiiis is very vulgar.

Don't be fidgety. Don't when in com-

pany play with the curtains, or the tas-sels- T

or 'with anything else. Don't
twirl a chair, or play with the door, or
keep up a continued restlessness. One
necessary thins in good manners is to
lie quiet and self-restrain- ed when in the
presence of other people.

Don't shout every time you waut to
speak, whether indoors or out. Some
bovs fairly shout at play-fello- ws who
are only a few feet off arid who could
hear without difficulty everything
spoken in an ordinary voice.

Never fail in the school-roo- m to be
respectful to the master, kind to the
small boys and diligent in jour studies.
Don't worry your school-fello- ws with
tricks. Study hard when you are study-
ing; play hard when you are playing.
Be always open, cordial, honest, manly;
never do a mean thing or a sneaking
thing.

There is no place where bad manners
are so disagreeable as at the table, and
hence society has agreed upon a num-

ber of roles that must be observed in
order to make meal-tim- es as sociable
and agreeable as possible. Let us see
what these rules are.

In the first place, don't take roar
seat at the table before the others do.
Ladies should always be allowed to take
their seats first, aad boys should wait
smtil the rest arc seated, or preparing
to sea theasselves- -

Don't when you are Mated, begin to
dram on the t&bk, or tmake disturb-anoe- s

of any kind, Don't begin to
handle your knife or ierk, nr to play
with the gobkte, or with any article.
Dea't tonch anything until yon naye
4ecttioiL to use it.

Yaw must net lean on the table, or
at resr aHwwa on the table, or

arrjag the table. Any nor of
his kind.is tmj slfBE.
Ds't he
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time to come to be served. The ladies
must be served first, and then every
one else older than yon are. Tbe
youngest must cone last, bat girls
should always be Berred before boys.
AH through 'life you must always give
the female ser preference to your own.
This is a social privilcce eranted to
them throughout the civilised world.

If you have soup, don't drop yoar
head down to the dish in order to roach
it, and don't make i disagreeable gurg-
ling when you are eating it You must
learn to eat soup quietly and neatly.
You can do so if you try.

When you get your plats of meat
don't plunge into it"a if ou nercrsaw
food before, and as if you were afraid
somebody would run off with it. There
is almost always plenty of time for
one's meals. Remember that hs-st- e it
not good manner, .hat slowly and

I
noieele-jsly- . Take small mouthfuls,
and masticate well.

j
When cutting your meat don't thrust 1

your elbow out. Keep them close to
vour side. If everv one at table were '... .t . l; ..ii.

--
.. : .1... .:.!. ..Jki LuruhL jus uiuums mw iiic amen ui

his neighbors how uncomfortable it
would be to s.t at table! He sure never
to discommode any one; this is a good
rule to observe at all times and in all
places.

Of course 3011 will not eat with
knife. J'eople in old times, when the
two-line- d fork was in geuertl use. ate
with their knives, but it is now consid-
ered vulgar to do m. Take up your
meat and ezctables with jour fork al-

ways; and don't take up too much at a
tune, i acre is no neecl 01 ever over- -

crowding your fork orof packing your
mouth fu!l of food, and it show.--, great
want of good taste and arrmul manners
to do so.

You must not put bits of Inines or
other Mib.stam-c- s back into your plate.
If you have taken something into voir
mouth that 3011 can not swallow eject
it quietly upon our fork, and place it
at the side of your plate. When eating
cherries or grapes remove the stones
from vour mouth neatly with our fin
gcrs. Don't put them into the plate as
i have frequently seen persona do. j

fWhen 3011 want uuj'thing, do not j

stretch acro.--s your neighbor's plate in
order to reach it. i'oiitelv ask for it.
either of the servant, or of one near it.
Do not put our kn.fe into the butter,
or the salt-cella- r, or into any dih.
Whn you have occasion to drink, do
not turn your goblet or cup upside down
and pour ita contents into your mouth.

Learn to drink neatly, a little at a
time, and be sure not to gurgle when

ou drink.
These are some of the rules of good

manners at table, and no doubt you
have heard them often before. Have
you remembered to observe tliem? If
"not, begin to jiractice them, and study
to eat in a neat, quiet and agreeable
manner.

In addition to all these things, 1 must
ur"r vou to be neat in all matters about

- illyour person. neep j'our nanus ami
your finger-nail- s clean. Let your morn-

ing ablutions be thorough. Cleanse
011r teeth, wash out 3'our ears; be nice

"in everything. Everybody delights to
see a fiesh.-clcTinr- y. well-manner- boy.
Why .should not all boys be cleanly,
fresii-lookin- g and well-mannere- d? 0.
D. liuncc. in Youlli's Companion.

TALENT AND ENERGY.

Miikinc Cinoil tT-- t- or the I.ittln Tliliicu o(
l.Iff unit of Dally Opportunities.

" Honor and shame from no eonilltton rl-- e.

Act welt vour part, there nil the honor Ih-s.- "

lt).
Do I hear some one say: "I have no

talent." How can that be? Young,
middle-age- d and old. all have some
taiout. and some niche in which they
can be of ue-- The positions of trust in

business and the high rank in scholar-

ship will not come without the exercise
of our individual energ- - in little things.
Our talents may never be equal to those
of a lawyer, inventor, physician or
engineer, but ever' one of us is capable
of doing some good with what we
possess. If, therefore, none of us can
exercise or displa- - an' great talents.
we mu-- t not give" up. and say: "Oh,
well, what is the use of trying?

Let us look a little more oely mto j

the matter. Some of you are fond f
. .. . . . t ? ... .."..a a.. (K T TT1 lllin'l 1 BIITWlll
1 ....... .i:..r c?,rrw. f ilf.ixflllir nl- - '

... -- .t... vf.. ...1 ,-.- ...... , .inftti.......wruiiig- - .u Hiiui.uc jmi u ..v.

iu.n ..rnniinent likings? Those of vou 1

'
who love to read, have you ever thought
how muth pleasure vou could afford by ,

reacting 10 ouiersr .iiuurcr ami m.-h;-i.- i

would like it as well as yoursel If, 1

however, at niirlit they are unable to I

read for themselves, co'uld you uot find
time to read aloud one evening, or every
evcuing for a short time? "Are there
not some invalid friends who would be
grateful to you for whiling nwav an
hour in readfng to them? fknow it is
not always an ea3 ttisk. but it gives
vou a chance to exercis-- e your talent,
and it is one of the little things which
require individual energy. A
would pass quickly, and a stated course
of reading, even one half-hou- r every
evening, would give comfort to man'
and materially enlarge your toek of
knowledge. The thought that you have
helped to make others happy and been

tiere-eti- e in lookimr after one of the- - r" ..1many little things that make up life's L

grand total will be reward enough now.
Then those, of vou who are fond ot

mechanical pursuits must not let your
fondness degenerate into a selfish use.
Mother s chair may need niend.ng, or
the knob may be off the door, and a
thousand and one little things need at-

tention. If 3ou can do it' and be of
service as a saver of time and mone it
should be a pleasure to exercise your
talent. I know "it is onh a little
thing, but some one nas xo auenu to
it, and if you can do it best, tlien it
should be your duty to gladly remedy
thc evil.

Then you who want to draw and
write: ft ma not be your lot in
life to be artists or authors. 01 you
have any moderate degree of talent.
however? in either line, you can always
bo of service to some one. and what can
rnn ask more than to be a help to oth
ers? Iu thus helping your friends you
do what they can not tlrx ma vol I P

tliem annovance. and make a life that
is. at the end, as great aa that of any
distinguished man or woman.

We must think more of these little
things, and in time our life will acquire
a serenity which only comes when we
are doing our duty.

It is easy to commence bat hard to
continue, therefore we should, each one
of us, be deterained to be iadividaally
energetic in the little thiags of life, aad
lean to so ecoaosmise time that th
will be room for alL Grre ep the aiee
of lookiagfor great deeds, aad aah oa
m the rood work seareet to me, nasemv
beriagthat whataoe-fa- r ovar lwadsfmd
to do, to do that heartily aad-wit- h

might Cfe--: B. JlMrawat,

9in.mt
m his hie; Si

66.000: sd Dr. T.
0,000. if. T.
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CE BADDiSL

OH, MY BOY!"
Baataar TcrrfMy Satf TmetMly

Um Dmim Drink.
One of the saddest tragedies that ever

occurred in Cincinnati was recently
witnessed at the elegant residence of
Mrs. Kettle Cbamplin. shortly before
twe o'clock in the morninz. Tbe prin-
cipal parties were Harry Champlin. a
young man well known about town,
and Dr. E. . Loy. his brother-in-la-w,

a well-know- n, practicing physician.
The former received his death-woun- d

from a thirty-tw- o caliber revolver in the
hands of Loy. The trouble was brought
about by tne conduct of Lhamplin, who

. ..fu I,..-,,- , .n.in;i.:r.ii.nl.l '
whcn'in seems

; aS a spurs about ten inc-
hing dinner Champlin sat front . oU.- -I hiladdphia Press.

steps with his mother until about j A sugar-make- r "It
past o'clock. He then expressed a takes on an average sixteen
desire go uptown. mother tried quarts of to make one pound
to induce him not to go. but after kiss- - i suirar. and 1 know one tree
ing and bidding her an allectiouate
good-uig- ht he .started oft.

t urmk-- anvtinng. 1 tarry,
his mother s parting woi ds. Cnamplin
walked up aid down Vine street with
some friends and visited a number of
saloons, nartakimr frcelv liquor.

r"
About one o'clock h started for home. J

All the cf the family had re-

tired when he reached the house.
C'hampl n's room adjoined Ids mother s
on the second lioor. un leacnmg nis ,

room the vo.mg man bean to talk to his 1

mother aud in his drunken lury cursed j

her. Tijc noie aroused Mrs. Glenn. a
friend of the family, who was ou a visit ;

from Michigan. Mie hastened to
,

ChamplinV and begged him to d'j-sis- L

Champl n resented thi by hurling
a chair at Mrs. Olenn. 1'hi- - roused 1 r.
and Mrs. Loy. By the time they reached
the spot Champlin had entered his

begun to beat her,
curbing and .swearing like a madman.

As Dr. Loy entered the C ham-pli- n

turned on him with an oatn
struck Loy a terrible blow on the fore-
head. The men then grappled, aud
aft ra desperate struggle the infuriated
man was overpowered by the mu.-cul-ar

doctor. All this time i liamnlin was
uttering threats that he would kill lnith
iU mother and Loy. After a short time
!Loy let Champlin get up. The young
man rushed for the back stairs, closely
pursued by a colored ser7ant. Champlin,
on getting down stairs, grabbed a carv-
ing knife from the table in the
and started back up tiie stairs. The
house was in darkuc-s- . except a dim
light in Champlin's room. Dr. Loy
aud his wife had taken up a position
the fnmt hall.

As Champlin came up the stairs the
knife could be seen gleam ng in his
hand. On reaching the top of the stair-
way, Champlin, perceiv:ng the doctor,
uttered an oath and rushed upon him,
making a s'ash at with the knife.
Loy stood in front of his wife. As the
mailman approached 1.03" fired, Champ-
lin grasped the of the staircase, and
the knife dropped from his hand.

"You have killed him'" fccreamed
Mrs. Ix', as her brother Lo- - an-
swered her that Champlin had only
been frightened, a he shot at ran-
dom. I5ut when a light was hafh
cured, there, with u turned, bleeding
face, lav the young man, d'ing. He ctid
not speak a word after Lo's shot was
fired. The agonized mother rushed
into the room, her face swollen from

boy's blows, and. throwing her
around the dead youth, hc wailed:

"Oh. my boy! My boy! My baby boy!"
It required the united effort of the

members of the boas diold to tear the
agonized mother away. Dr. Loy gave
himself up to the officer who soon aft-
erwards appeared on the scene and
was taken to the Centra! Station. After
telling the ston'.of the tragedy, a charge
of homicide was cr tered against him In
the Captain of the precinct aud he was
locked no. Jrisk WoriJ.

BAD HABITS.

Hauler to Ilreak Tlirnt n it Once Than
to Do So (mtliiMlly.

It is easier to break ofl a habit
suddenly than gradually. The gradual

us tried at the inebriate
v,ut ;. W:IS foun j that the lx.st thing to
- -

off hisI

supply... of drink at once, ror a da3 or
two. or even three or four days lit suf
fered much: but the vital powers, ritcr
be ng relieved of the daily poison,
quickly rallied, and the man improved
in health even hour.

Jt is so with the tobacco slaver;. An
inlerestmg anecdote in point is told 0
the late .lames Harper, one of the
founders the great publishing hou-- e

of Harper and Brothers. Whvn he was
a young publisher in Cliff street, he
tr.ed hard to one of his-- neigh-
bors from drinking. One daj. whenlie

talked earnestly on the subject, his
friend turned upon him thus:

"Neighbor Harper, you don't like
the ta.te of liquor, but you are as mucti
a slave to tobacco as 1 am to rum, and

-- ou couldn't break off that habit anv
more than I could break off drinking'

To retort Harper made no
reply at the time, it sunk deep into
his ...mind.

.a
He .

thought
.- -

it over all dav.
and finally made up his mind that no
habit of his should ever be a snare to
anoiner. lieiore ne siepr mat night lie
put his his pijies and all the
apparatus of smoking av.ay up out of
sight on the top shelf of the kitchen,
lo the day of his death he never used
tobacco again.

It cost him a severe effort to keep his
resolut on, but he made it cheerfully.
and did not mention the matter until
ine y.cton was

Jlatiy persons are still living who
have heard him relate this incident of
his early life.

Thurlow Weed did something similar.
When he had been a pretty hard
smoker for fifty vears. his phvsician
told him that his cigars were injuring
him. and that he must stop smoking if
he wished ever to have better health-M- r.

Weed took- - his cigar from his
mouth, threw it away, and nevei
smoked again. Youth's" Companion.

m

See this liquor ol'garchy! It has
our great cities throat- - It holds
in the hollow of 'its hand hundreds of
thousands of voces and can hurl them
this or that, at its own arbi-
trary will cr dictation. assaults our
Legislatures and corrupts our legisla-
tion. It is chief curse of Nat-

ion- It patrperiaes and. demoraliaes
aad wastes ami blights ami --alls. ev.
BtrrkkJitknzan, JJ. JK

The qMetiom ef total prohibition is
wmctiajci called an attack spon the
Sherry subject. ItJsaquestioa
Witt-Ch-er the subject is tetter off im siay-s-rr

to qttor tham to a hnw rwtxainiag
him from iu dkaime.Mmttrmi (Cauwz-aW)fc-e.

i
t rreat eriL" iys Com-f-n

MoCalhuof theBaTT. speak
ta-r-ot thw iriwnlM oa thw ef

Ss it au Osrtral

HOME. FARM AND GARDEN.

The beet crop increases in import-
ance year by year, and it must advance
in favor as the country becomes older.

It pays to feed meat to hens
or three times a week, as it takes

the place of insect food. Manchester
Union.

A "former sufferer' gives, this as
a cure for felons: Saturate a bit of
grated wild turnip the size of a bean
with turpentine, and apply it to the af-

fected part. It will relieve pain at once,
and destroy felon in twelve hours.

Indianapolis Journal.
A hill of raspberry plant?, after be-

ing trimmed in the spring, should have
only three or four canes! about three

one-ha- lf feet high and nearly one

liquor. It that'after tak-- feIde
on the
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men in uiameicr at uie uae. eaca cane

which will mae one pound ot snrrar
from live quarts of sap. 1 rees utuer
:is much for sugar as cows difler lor
t.... - "

The chief difficulty in teaching
calves to drink from the pail ari ea
from too great haste. Let the calf l.- -
come hungry, warm the food to the
temperature of new m'lk. give it the
uiilier to r.uck. uut only tor a moment,
and the calf is easily taught to drink.
X. V. Tmtcs.

Quinces can be raided a readily as
apples or pears. Uut the ground where
they are growing needs to be kept troui
grass and weeds: and it i? an excellent
practice to spread ashe? of any sort aud
lime around the tree, and- - dig such
fertilizing material into the
Quinces ell as high a-- ten dollars a
barrel, and thev have always been high.

Sun Francuiro Chroiw c.

Orange Cake: Twelve e-- gs, the
weight of ten in pulverized sugar, the
weigh of ix eggs in flour, tne juice
and grated peel of one orange ami half
a lemon. IJeat it like sponge eake. and- -

bake it in jeily cake pans. Take the
whites of :wo eggs, half a pound of
sutr.ir tlie suce "j jred peel of one
orange aud half a lemon, iieat it and
spread it between the lavers of the
cakes. 77ic

The latest improvement in raising
Lima beans is to u-- e brush about eight
feet high, stuck like pca-hru-- h, instead
of pole-- , as common! practiced. 1'lant
in hills about three feet apart in the di-

rection of the rows, two or three plants
to the h 11. and the rows six or etght
feet from each other. Cut off the tops
of the plants when the' get aliove the
brush, and stop all the side shoots
when they are two feet long. The
vines are much better exposed to the
sun and air in this manner, ami far
larger crops are said to be matured
than bj polling. Chicago Tribune.

PASTURES.

How They Muy lis Kcuorntet! Ayithoat vo

I'luwloc.
It is not uncommon to find, all

through the country, pastures which
are not yielding half the forage thev
ought to, much less a sufficiency for the
animals obliged to cr.-- t a living from
hem. One gets but slender interest

from such lands wheic, if they were)
prjperly handled, they ought to be
largely profitable After the pasture .s

1

aLout worn out is when we lir.--t realize I

i

that something mu .t be done, in-te- ad

of giving it an annual ng and
I

refreshing with the proper manure,
which will keep it in good wearing con-

dition. It Is a rare meadow that will
fert lize and reeed it.-e-lf. be-i- d s nour-
ishing a mimbT of or eo.vs.

Usualiy we are lotii to break up the
green turf of an old pasture ground on
which we have been depend mg sum-
mer after sumra-- r for the tender forage
of our stock, and this largely accounts
for our allowing them to wear thr ad-ba- re

liefore we change them. More-
over, we do not care to the time
necessary for the new -- ceding, where
plowing Is neces-ar- y in order to bring
the land agn n into graxmg condition.
Uut. aft-Tal- l. it i hardly eve- - ncee.--ar-y

to destroj the old turf in order to re.u-vena- te

au old meadow. A practice is
followed by many, and highly com-

mended b rouatu of fertilising and ng

without breaking up the soil.
This is done In spreading first upon the
meadow such manures as cau b best
procured barn-yar- d or bone -- men fol-

lowing over this with a rolling cutter.
The. incisions of the cutter will cam-flow-n

to the roots of fie grass much of
the manure ami supply immedia'e
nourishment. Then, if the desired seeds
are sown, the rains which follow will
wash them into the 1 o .ened turf to-

gether
j

with the 'i.uid trength of the I

manures. By this process the old sward
;s re-in- v gorated and loosened up from
its raos-boun- d condition, nesids tasur- - .

ing 10 the eedmg imme Hate growth. j

Hal" the seeds that arc usually cast ,

upou the unbroken or uncut soil are
wasted for want of an opportunity to
germinate, and unless thev can be fur- - j

. ..... r ir .1 . '
nisticu access to ine sou n.-e-u iucy cau

, not be expected to aid the meadow very i

materially. This work of fertilizing
:ind ng must be done before the .

i grass from the o'.d turf has got much of
a start.

i A ST,iendid manure for grass lands is
such is obtained from crushed boaes
QT pbo$im,u.s of anv kind. How often

I ha. we noticed how rich'v and luxuri- -
tW the Tass springs up about an old

--

IK)a- or CarCass that has lain. partly de
cayed, all winter ujon the soJe rrom
this we get an idea of what the pasture
might be made if properly fertilized and
tended, and to neglect the culture of
the grass lands is. on the part of the
jtockman. a damaging a? it i for the

vine-dress- er to neglect his yines, or the
gardener his plants. Gol meadows
carry us to market on fat horses with
nlentv of nlumn rolls of jrilt-edi- rc but- -
ter m:",... basket-- - K'nlinmal L,irc sioc i

Journal.
a

Peppering Sparrows. I

A trouble arises to those who traia
1

ivy and oUer Tines oa the sides of their
dwellings from the noisy sparrows,
who make their homes aad build their
nests ha the branches and chatter ad
quarrel to theaaaoyaace f the fimatia
Tbe writer, after trying artaay expedi-
ents for gettiag rid of hi tormentors,
was most successful in the ase of shot.
A handful Hung into the Tines had th
effect, after a few applications, to drive
the chattering throe- -; away, bnt they
returned in less avmnaers in a few days.

But another has tried a plan which
we should think wonlai he mere
ire-- He seattors red nepper
wmdew ahore mto tbe rinea. ami he
snya. tne tnrtss swmeea tMar ojsmw m
Caisaai by tokisag ahsir iktmitama. ami
that he mm beam mmfmn&nljjkrm
irasn tnear maaiBjaaams atmrn --"mmanmT
.amaaTamm.

MUTUAL FORBEARANCE.
TaJag Tradiar Maka Mmrrto Tempt

Hapater.
It is said tliat married people would

be happier if home trials were never
told to neighbors; if thev kissed and
made up after ercrv quarrel; if bou-- -

hold exjKmses were pro-Krtion- to re--
ccipLs; if thev tried to be as arrecable
as in courtship davs; if each would try
to be a suDtiort and comfort to the
other; if each remembered the other
was a human b:ing and not an angel-i- f

women were a kind to their hu:
bands as thev were to their lovers; if
fuel and provision were laid in during

'
the high tide of summer work; if IkUi
parties remembered that they married
for wop--e as well a for better; if men
were as thoughtful for their wire as
thev were for their .wectheart!; if
there were fewer silks ami velvet
street co-tuni- es, and more plain, ttuy
house dres-e- s; if there were fewer
"plea-e-. darlings in public and more ,

w" 'I
and husband- - would take --ome pleasure
as thev go along and not degenerate',

(

into mere toding machines. 1 recrea-
tion i- - ueee ary u keep tiie heart m
it-- place, and to get along without it is
a big mistake. If men would remem-
ber thai a woman can not Ihi ahas
smiling who ha- - to cook the dinner,
answer the door-be-ll half a dozen time
and get nd of a neighbor who ha
dropped in. tend to a sick baby, tie up
the cut finger of a three-year-ol- d, gath-
er up the plai thing- - of a four-year-ol- d.

tie up the feet of a six-year-o- ld on
skates, and get au eight-year-o- ld ready
for -- ehool to say nothing of sweeping,
cleauing. etc. A woman with all this

v nxntjitwl fttilt mtn aliiitit it . fl VhTt Vl v laBiita-iii- i 111111 i lii 111 a, ii". . , , , , -- , 1 .,
liege 10 100K zmieeinmueireu. .n.c-
limes, ana a worn 01 sy mpnwiy oum
not be too much to expect from the
man who. during the honevmoon.
would 1101 let her carry as much as a
sunshade. lleligieu. Herald.

THE SEA.
To Kmir the OrrMii Om ,1lut Xnt VUlt

l'aliioiialil- - Waterinc l'lare.
Xv. .... .. .. I........ .I.j. ...a .- - lm,.A.i uut; tan alio i.n -- v:4. ui ;

any fellow.-hi-p with it who goes to the
watenug-plac- e at a fash-

ionable time. Ilssentinllv the occa-

sion to learn the "mighty monster's"
secrets is when no one else is there.
The sea that has so much to tell a soli-

tary wanderer on his ha- - noth-

ing to say to the individual who goes
therein August or September becau-- e

ever" one eUe he knows does .so 100.
Then the sea is only perfect to the
children. They understand and love
him. he is a fine playfellow, and .show,
his be.--t face to them, but he is monot-
onous or speechless to tho-- e who have
as little in common with him as he has
with them.

It is sad to pause on our last hill-to- n

and give him our farewell look. How
we love him! for lias he not hcen our
friend when all the world seemed false?
Has he not soothed us in .sorrow, com-
forted us when winter walked the
earth and all -- eomed frozen and dead'
and in earh spring how grand did he
appear gamboling in the sunshine
and laughing as it seemed to us be-

neath the exultant northwe-- t wind!
Tine goes on, ala.s! and we go with
him. The country, beautiful as it is
under the sudden 'nh of sunshine that
brought spring as it were in a moment.
looks tame after the sea; yet we strive
to lorget mm. h.xpau.--e alter e.pan-- e

of vellov kingcups, to whom the
cuckoo flower-- 1 were eourtesying in the
breeze, made the earth look like anew
field of the cloth of gold. The oak is
golden, too, and while the laburnums
wave, "dropping golden wells of fire."
it is like the morning of the golden
age, and the world is very fair indeed.

Lnijlisk Illustrated Manuzinc.

How He Would Announce It.

Joe Ca-tir- on is a bachelor, and not
long ago went away from town on a
a ViS't. and the report became circu-

lated that he had been married. On
his return a friend pinned him down.

"How is this about you getting mar-
ried?" he inquired.

'Tain't o,M said Joe. emphatically.
"Why. I'm told a postal was received

from you. saying the happy event had
occurred, and of course that meant
you were married.

Well, hardly. You don't reckon
I'd announce my wedding by calling it
a 'happy dent do you?"

"I should think most nnvbodv
would."

"Maybe they would, but you can lnt
I'd announce mine as n 'sad affair."
Happy event indeed!" And Jocbti- -

tied off. while his friend remarked to
himself. "Joe must be thinking about
the poor woman." Merchant Tracclcr

a
Vorxo nns or malcHe-aze-d on?. ufTerins

from ncrvon debility and kindml weak-nc- e

nhould wrnd thre letter tamr" for
illustrated look Kusrcstins nun? means o!
cure. Address World a Medical Aiwociation,
ttafiado, X. V.

liAKr.ns are rnrous- - They never keep
all the bread they knead.

..
IICJiAJ-rr- r demand that mnnf but. hack aad

team aorte ahoulJ woat tbe Uo ColUr Pad.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

K.VNSA8 CITY. July t
CATTLZ yh'pptng- - tr . f3 ri ft S li

Native cow. ..... :5 3)4
Butcher !tecr... 3 3 f& 4 50

HOGS Good to choice bear 3 70 . 3 5
LJjrht ... 3 30 tic 3 S3

WHEAT-X- o. 2 red "SXte 3- -

No.3rel eSVi
o.rort. C Ki

cons-so- .z . asv
oats-X-o.: a
KVE--Xo. S. ... . ..
FIjOCK-raa- cy. per ack.. 2 W t '
HAYIJirire lale.1 .
BrTTEK ."bo.ee creamery.. IS M
CHEESE-FuHcrra- au.. II
FGGi- - Choiw .,,. . J
POUK-II- am p4

PbnuWtnt !
Bale ,

LAKD
W(KIr-M'O- Uri DBVU.C1.
porrATOLS-Peachb- ioa

ST-- LOUIS.
CATTLE SMtH-i- n SUvn.... S

Bu tcaer Str. 4
HOGS Packlnt .. .-- 5
SHEEP Tair to caotce.... . 3
FLOUB-Chol- cc.

WHLAT Xo.zred..
COilX-X- o. 2.. ..
OATS Xo. 2 . ...--.
K'E Xo. 2.
BAKLETT-- .
BCTTEK Creaaierr..-- . .
PORK . It
ocrrrox-Mrfd- Ua

CHICAGO.
CATTIXGeaal mcacwe ... 4
MOGe Pac-araaaJa- aa4r 3
SHEEP-Fao-teeta- atee X m m
FLOCK Wtatrrwacac ...... a
WMXATXa.:ra

3fo.3
Xa-- 2

COaDf Xa. 2..
OATS-X- a. a aa--5

nrx
lnjlKaa m 11 an.

TOUL
4 at

BOGil Caa4f-aiH- f
SsnawlMiBmB W fmWa a Ww

TLOCaf Gualtaifcina.. 4
WffCAT JSa.2 ret .
OOUX Xa-2..- .. . ...-- . .
ypj......-....- '

&mmmiMMi:Mm
v s

PLAGUfcTRICKEN PLYMOUTH!

f f ? How raattc Atfatlaala tMrw
jm rrral Parita.

ntocaUT IX. T." Curwsussssw Isstissa;a fraltaet)
' Jndje, -- kl a TOBJic Uwyrr to rrrj

occr!uI senior, trfl ts tberert at jow
tirfnr am n tKf" Aim.!-- .

,.Kh roUR mAa lhal k Wt

atudv. but I will rcit to yon uncomliiKm
0 W". .v W- - dttri3NC th -

-Asrrrl. .ir, k! thr Junior.
"KvKjcace, indwputabk" cTjdrocw j
At tbr ul o! Ut month the jod

mtndrd the yuan man of fci rumi.
" I rrcill no imch rromi.-- Ah, bat roe auulc 11-- "

Your evidence, Jcjikj."
And thr judcr. nut having anjr "itasw.

lot r ca lor oner!
Tiir man who can producr indUputabV

rrtdrncr mi nubl Juror ! had Jin lnter--

vr yr.terdaj tth th- - mt up-xst- ul ot
. .... .. .1 .... i.w Mr - - tell ."..f. t.th. i.. "

iMr.iuiif uiviun, mv ...fcmoot iucvr!uul bccU juwayn l&ckrd lr
rtalmctr.

"Whnt tyfa of anvrrtwins do irou
u-- ?" 1 a-- ki H Warner. K-- q-

pli
01 testimonial,.. lUxv VoU mftnT ttjmoniBu? M

jn aPwI.rbirlorixl nc a lure rabtnrt
chock lull. " NYe haw cnvuzh t UU B-to- n.

Nw York, Oiwaw. t. Lou'u and
i'hiladvlpbiti mnrnins jajr."to you pulilih many of tiiMn? '
"Xta titbr. Vomlr!u! i are tho

do pubh-dt- , hne thtNHumd !!

thrra whirh ecaa nt u-- e. hy not'
Lt mr t41 you. ' Vnrnr-- nafc cure' ha

lwt the iiMt uectflnl us.liclniirotutUi rvtr dweovetvd. W
have ttimnmlA rtimlndHol laa hurJrt
rank. Iwt it woahl l idt4irat t jlhh
them. Liki. inaay ntatinrn. la vrnt,
drUirx ot orW-wul- o lame haw ts-t-i
curJ. Ihi? we can only it-- r li fch jkt-Q-nr

m th nowt cuunkrd tmi, fl o do
in v.r rvudins artKli."

I "Are the-- ..rwaihni: artlrW ncrr!ul?"
" t lii--n raid utr make rh an iKipi

,iio:ithttH,Kmth - .cwnUv(..ut ,n hmkh
dm nul they nre rwnoaibcred. and War
ner : fale cure t uml.

Nu, eir, lib not necenrr now. an at
1 firt, to do mich roiiMtant ami extenoive
ndwrtiMnc. A nientorum medicine ..
iVnell niter it merit are know n- - e piv

'Hlence enough to di-nr- m nlj-tu- -
und to impress tiie merits of the rrn.e-di- e

upon new coriMimcr We ld it t
our duty to do tlu.. Uenre. Tit to nc--

.
rompliM: our miion o! healm: Ueict, we
u e the reading article t vie,i 1'eople vo I
.,! I.,1,, t.HtlmoniaU.

Yi-- t, Mr. thousand ndmitthat had they
not learned of Wnmer'i ale cure Uimusli
thiclevcr yl they ould tllJ te allitij
und etdl Illlpoveriidlins tlemele lu fer
to iiUHiicceiwful ' practitioner- - It ould
tfo your oiil cod to read the letter of
thankhzivMi u get frm mother, urutelul
for the jMTlt:t ucceej wjuch nttemln .ir
ncr al care when i.ed for cliitdren, and
the rttirprbed KnitHinttion with which men
mid mmifn of ohler 3 ear and impaired
vior, teeiify to the youthful Wllng

t. tliem by the name mean."
Are Uicm? good effect permanent? '

"Of all the ca'3 f kidney, liver, urinary
and female di-a- e we havecuti-d- , not two
jMr cent, of them report a return of their
disorder. Who cW can how uch a rec-o- rd

? "
What ii the erret of Warner aferre

i permanently reaching o many wrtuu dn
. order?"
1 1 in I'ljii.iiu ojr au iiiumiuiiuii a in
little town of IMvmouth. 1'a--. ha lieeii

' plugue-atrirke- n forecmt inontii lscnue j
t it water mipply wa carelessly poi-one- l. !

j Thekidneaiid liver are the ource of j

phyical If polluted by dtea, J

' all the blood bcome nowoned and every
j orsnn in nffeetiil, nul tfu grtnt danutr i

threaten rrery one tcho wglrct to treat
1hUnrlf promptly, r t a nearly dwul my
I elf of extreme kidney dicne, but what 1

uovf Warner aire cured me, and 1

know it in the only rnnedu In the xcorld
that am cure inch dhurHw, for 1 tried
neiiruflillef illkalll Vtl1 f llf-w- ft If. ttl VIII I la. w i

elf, I Iwnijrht it nud. Imm a eniie of dutys
nrt-enl- it to tne worm, utur nv nuir
m tn0 kidnev ami liver vtu, divaae live
the blood mid thw evetern.

A celebrate! Mitntanin phyniclan onf
paid to mi- - Tlnherret of the wonderful
Miccex.H of Warner Mf rare I that It I

uovereurn over nil kidney, liver and urinary
diienef which primarily or toiidarily
make up the majority of human ailment
J.ikiill creatdiecovcrie it 1 remarkably
simple."

The boil of H. H. Warner & Co
utaiul) deservedly hizh in Kochetiter, anil il
i certninly matter of conuratulatlon thai
merit ha lci-- n recoenlxed nil orr th
world, ami that thi ucce ha !een un
uualifieillv deervel. Vkx I'oWT.

Wnrdid you workout HhfMla'n l'xon'"
tllr teaclier -- tendy. "To leen

her work," eahl the witty ct.lpriU GfofuVa.

Lhiy.

It' no ecnt that I'l'-rc- Compound
Extnwt id Smart-Wr.- 0 forom-HXH-- d of lrt. . - a t a.. a,

ten ii me hr-ncl- i liranuy.uuuuefi rvsixnci 01
! v

nart-Wci- -d and Jamaica Omrer KiMit.
wrth Cnmphor 1 write, and contltul.
therefore, the Ix-- st remedy vet known for
colic or rramjHi, cnoieni moruti. tiiarrnira,
dyentery or bliMMly-tfu- r. or to break np
coki. lever am; inHauiraaiqrjniucui. mw

cent, i v uruESiota.

Some re-opl-e who buy on time don'
pear to knu whn tirn fear oH and
city iKxin. - jlercf'OHt IrareJer.
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Taw Voltaic .TOv,ssat. Mk
s?r to mh! Itiii uliifslr Hcacrso-voc-tj- c

Hxt mm --tsar asuaCTWC Arruc
as trkd far 31 Jay, ffJJ? J?
aiti..ftrlt, fna-nfea- a sy ett-a-r

Caaaf4 1 nUrslfss -- f-

carr. .WyV wlal Is :
at ex farhwaaMaasiW,tra- -

IlMTOKT VIU ) W

)irtVif lHn, rdiKatnl t iaa at
tuatxti i ire
Wkxx a doabV. It U Yi4n

that KW U urr Wo tva lor atau
JkU 7Vcrit.

--Tits !prw aulrt fNa?ffrt
KoU aca aa eaaiKy mith Wi C "..Tb. wttt a illwr.ll ar ligm
Tbe aatural saUa adry t tav hoAj.

and catiwv th t.la Jxa barkd
about. ioi Uir4iip, with lland loaiH
tmar ctU Sach ar th rfU l di-- !

and morbal til, the only autUt
tr hKrh U to rieaa- - and mJS Ue
Utrr--an uflk admirably iirriaril br
tr. lVrw' 'UoUrn Jt5l liWTry.

A i.irrtKis msn fnin 'ple J:
StaaUt on IVuOV !3m 1 dranl; i t
koU rt t th lO VVbal "

U tnut ba Had' ta4? Trib

Ir U a patnftft fact that Ih bU4kl
man i at raw. Jd.
.taK'nTiHirKACMKrmtir ewreln l mlttt2.
t;tXHt 'Jjtir ,in hoa aial truUftv JSe.
fcEiui.ixCua Kmuvan.UluCi'raaa UsaJuaa.

A I'liiLanKtritiA nrpT rejrtrtr
ha fallmt hr tu 4W.UO. Ant yrt pPnr at tho HtlUitMi of warmli a a
ttimtt u aciiuirtns (paltiu rrrili4
Journal.

Ir afTlkcIrd with Nn Tr". U- - tf. t
Iliomia' Uyc Water. lnaai 4l H. 3fcc

mvALUifc--
E

w sgmss.
aItrwof 1rpt.trrr or fcwl nwt4slt.

UUsr 1 l 1 Mwt--1 h 4Je OieyrtUi. V i
perfrrtlj fe, l--r I m4 "' I Mw tH
rrlv(I lellr mlllst. Metf. I. Wl.
rctAiarC Urrt cerrOum,i tana.

Frightful Case of
a Colored Man.

i elretti a raf ttf Ma4 jxImi la IMS.
t w ratr4 wllh M rtiiHi ef Mrtrr !
I'tih tJti brtMtUlb rlumatUlu a4 IrmM
TO5 Ulctlf-ot,- t l.trrj )Ut I n v
nrffullnt lft TVUfO t Jlf Mf fif.nrfit!rl.' lhMEti tl omiXW a K- -l Ihne H le

Ibc llr..f lfl fIBf l lpftrJ ttmtthtrrj 8rt Ave -- t lrr- - rbrumailM Wt-- - Itof
ttlH' hnt alt rUhl. 4 Ik ulTK Wtti IM

Crf-- r Mid rrr lh iurl ttigUttai l d4rM r.Urg.nn to bral. aU Uf Ibc Sit ot it-u-- l4 1 a

ytn Mrl"!rt4n b Wfn in lht n.f nt ife
rii'a-- t artr ( nnlHtir tut ! Jrata, s4 1 ir

ia eoinl itrttnr, W ll jsoi.
Mnuifvr li-- .t afti--f Ca. AlUnlt llivA,

Atlanta, A f'U ',Treall oo Uhl ml al pliaar utird ff.TarT rriri i.K Uttmrt . AUMtfa. tta.
N V IJT W rl k
WlLKOfT'S FEVER ACM AMETMie

A arrantcj tvt ait ii--r"

rain4 by maiaftal iblfci f
lt MHt a OiSU 04 rtrrr,
fetrf ao4 AarHC.ntt faJaa. Jhh1
ChltK InUrmHU-al- . HrHjllral.
Mllkm t4 aM 41tarrr .dtmt
hj maUfla. It aix U ."t4
and i .r Ir raUnjwl r
iVrtrt C, Owrl tMUiy

aaarvrtudicXrenak;. t"rif
CMAts. 9. KIKtin, 'roa,. ChiHiso. i.

rsfr BOSSaPCOLtABpflO
my irrnH'?JO JOKTC WOKS tsnttOaZSJ.

Jt will filr !ra rMSO 4 e
IO-- . nftat ofrl fcll rf fIrrtl ln tntw mUt efi mrt t r4

'l9-i- l u'rr-i,e.i- i H ri !
rtHXitl l CX'r.ai Cti mu, M H.a, '
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eali C. MrsBl O.
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K a4 mail fa $n

Interview Your Drvffitt
As tbia reporter is dotnirf aad
he will tell you acme curioua.
Xhirx&L For instance),

Ayer's SaiMpartla
la a perfectly tjeouina rceiicice;
but tisToaxwplatitTof so palled
SaraaporiLas in tb lavarket
that hart no Sai-awpttxill- a. ataotzt
therm except tha zuone.

1 have been n ttt 4rtar kmimt m
Ivvvidl. fur thirtjr -, 4 aH ar t
Ajer Kar-ajwrllf- tJa of H adkrr Jr--
taoKrlaa cWeL ftd--ai tlmw&Af
faatttbH- - wkh the aaaijaai f tJtW MehV
cJa. tmA ktwmiei; the care aai kM

hi fc ttmtpmHim. I am
k eeeula mih that ci n W
rtrpwftajrad'd flUrwitm.rufmU mi ft-M- das.

it i n-4-e mi the HW flrarlaraa
SayisfeiiHa. aad ttaJrr haavj ymtHttrt
the tH kawa Itrmr&eai acf-aaa4- la

a maj afereiie hi thnme eaaa,i
Scrafa, -- ,
m an i n jl 'taataWMW
Liver. aaay mae4 Savtaaaaraaaw at
mwek mmtf ht atatae: tary
Iwrtk-JcaCtWra-

at

i,aRaf,,"'la,lS "Ce Jaaa. aw P.. awaaaafaa.
HBNaV Hv lar"Iwf maaawr- -

Ayer's Sarsaparllla.
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